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YOUTH &
CHILDREN NEWS

� PLAY CHURCH at Pentecost
� AROUND THE DIOCESE - children and families in

church
� SUMMER ROUND-UP - Alpha Scotland, Solas, Care

For The Family
� GLENALMOND YOUTH WEEK - a new leader’s view
� FISCHY MUSIC - new songs and resources

This is a Scripture Union
initiative which aims to
inspire and equip Scottish
churches to engage more
in their local schools.
The aims of this partnership
project cover three main
areas:
● : Help-

ing churches to see the
opportunities available to
serve schools

● Sharing good
practice and stories of
successful initiatives
amongst churches, in or-
der to inspire them as to
what is possible.

●  information
about the options and
resources available; ad-
vice on how best to en-
gage with schools;
back-up support and
contacts.

http://syls.org.uk/
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CHILDREN & FAMILIES IN CHURCH AT ST JOHN’S JEDBURGH

 St
Peter’s is growing its group
for dads and kids, which
offers breakfast, play and
chat once a month. The
group will next meet on Sat-
urday 9th September: like
@stpeterschidrenand-
families on Facebook for
further details.

Children and
families had fun in the
grounds of St Peter’s at the
recent summer fete.

 “On Easter
Sunday we had an Easter party
at the back of the church. We
had varied activities such as
Easter egg hunting, a quiz about
Easter and colouring in pictures.
After the activities the kids were
welcomed to have a little snack.
At the end they each got a goody
bag which had a story about Je-
sus, a colour in card, a happy
Easter card from The Sunday
school team, a colour in Easter
bunny and some small choco-
lates. The kids had a wonderful
time. I would like to thank Ruth
who organized the egg hunt, Su-
san who helped kids to under-
stand what the pictures meant
and my mum for organizing the
food & drinks. I would like to
thank everybody who came and
everyone who made it success-
ful. Thank you!”

ST PETER’S
LUTTON PLACE
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ST THOMAS’S
GLASGOW ROADElaine Ford from

 writes:
“Explaining the Trinity to chil-
dren is challenging. Using
apples makes it easier! The
peel is like God the Father,
holding everything together;
the flesh is like God the Son,
because He became flesh
and dwelt among us and the
seed is like the Holy Spirit
that lives within us, helping us
to  grow.” For more news,
like @stmaryscathedin on
Facebook.

The latest edition of  the dioc-
esan magazine,The Edge,
features the wonderful work
of the

.
Over five weeks, they created
a Visual Lord’s Prayer. For
the full article and pictures,
click here.

At
recently, young people

had messy fun at a Tie Die
evening!
For more pictures and
information, like
@StTsYouth on Facebook.

http://edinburgh.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/TheEdgeSummer-2017_web.pdf
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Holy Trinity, Melrose has hosted Play Church for Eastertide and Pentecost. During that time,
children’s leaders and helpers held a series of open mornings and afternoons with the Play
Church. They invited families and local groups with these warm words: “Please feel free to
come and investigate the play church and have a play along with your children, grandchildren
and their friends and please invite any families and children in your congregation to join us too.
There will be people there to welcome you and help if you need any help but these sessions are
open play sessions and not in any way directed. We encourage the children to come and play.”
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REFUEL: a family friendly Christian festival
Organisers say: “Filling Station Scotland is inviting Christians
from all over the UK and abroad to come together for a summer
family festival. With worship leaders and guest speakers coming
from all over the world, Refuel17 is ready to welcome families,
churches, youth groups, home groups, campers, glampers, mo-
torhomes, caravaners for a week of Encounter, fun and inspira-
tion in His name.” For more information, click here.

SOUL SURVIVOR: Organisers say: “We put on a range of events
for young people, youth leaders, and for the whole church, to
help people deepen their relationship with Jesus and grow in the
ministry and power of the Holy Spirit.” For more information, click
here.

CARE FOR THE
FAMILY

Care For The Family has  just
published a report called
‘Faith in our Families’, which
focuses on two key ques-
tions:
● How do parents nurture

their children’s faith at
home?

● What does the Church do
to support and equip them
in this?

To read the report’s findings,
click here.

This is an area which many
churches are becoming in-
creasingly interested in, as
their work with children nec-
essarily involves those chil-
dren’s parents. Many
children’s leaders are very
aware of parents’ hunger for
support, teaching and nur-
ture. This report makes inter-
esting and challenging
reading.

For more information and
articles about supporting
parents, click here.

ALPHA SCOTLAND

http://refuelscotland.org.uk/
http://refuelscotland.org.uk/
https://soulsurvivor.com/summer/scotland/
https://soulsurvivor.com/summer/scotland/
https://www.careforthefamily.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Faith-in-our-Families-Research-booklet.pdf
https://www.careforthefamily.org.uk/family-life/parent-support
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There is something for eve-
ryone. Last year, I particu-
larly enjoyed the Peace
Tent, where we built a
prayer wall.

Organisers say: “The
Peace Tent is sponsored
by a clutch of organisations
inspired by faith, and moti-
vated by the belief that eve-
ryone should have a
hopeful, hospitable and
safe place to call home.
The Just Peace Partnership
includes Church of Scot-
land, Place for Hope, Iona
Community, The Cor-
rymeela Community, Chris-
tian Aid, Progressive
Christianity Network, and
Wild Goose Resource
Group.”

SOLAS

 is designed to help children:
● Consider how to be more kind and make positive contributions to

their communities
● Realise that singing is an important contributor to being well

Every Fischy Music song is accompanied by:
● “Do The Song” Videos
● “Learn The Song” Videos
● Lyrics Sheet PDF
● Sheet Music PDF
● Backing Tracks and full audio recording of the song
● Lesson Planning material PDF
All Fischy material is an ideal support for the Curriculum for Excellence.
For more information, check out the Fischy Music website.

http://www.solasfestival.co.uk/
http://www.fischy.com/about/sing-make-feel-good/
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A GLEN GRADUATE AND NEW LEADER WRITES…

In taking and using photo-
graphs of children’s activities in
church, all leaders must follow
best practice guidelines. The
most important thing is to

for taking and
using photographs and/or video
footage. You need to be clear
about

, especially if it will feature
online and on social media. A
diocesan consent form template
is available here.

You may take and share appro-
priate photographs such as the
one above, in which the child is
anonymous, but you are ad-
vised to seek parental consent
in any case, to foster healthy
and transparent relationships
with families. It is also good
practice to ask older children
themselves whether they are
happy for their photograph to
be taken. Even if parents give
consent, the children may not,
and we need to respect this.
For further advice, contact your
church’s Child Protection
officer.

We are blessed, as young people
in the SEC, with a different sort of
extended family which is always
there for us: the Provincial Youth
Network - which this year, like me,
celebrates its 20th birthday - pro-
vides an opportunity for young peo-
ple from all over Scotland to come
together every year for a week of
fellowship at Glenalmond. The
week includes a huge variety of ac-
tivities, from meditation to murder
mystery to morning Eucharist, and
opportunities to explore our liturgy
and scripture in small groups. It
opened my eyes to a thriving
church full of young people on the
same journey of faith as me, who,
although normally dispersed
throughout Scotland, could come
together, have fun, grow together,
and forge friendships to last a life-
time.

I remember during my first Glenal-
mond youth week came a revela-
tion of sorts – Christians my age
who showed compassion; forgive-
ness; it was a real turning point for
me. The people are undoubtedly
what makes Glen so brilliant – the
conversations I had that year, and
in subsequent years, really shaped
my values, how I thought about be-
lief, and ultimately were a guiding
light in my life. If not inspiration,
companionship and free food, what
is family for?

This, of course, does not happen of
its own accord. The leaders of the

Glenalmond youth week volunteer con-
siderable time and skills to make this
happen, and I am truly grateful for their
seemingly limitless patience, kindness
and wisdom. I have the privilege, this
year, of joining that team of leaders, and
look forward to being able to give some-
thing back to the PYN, and make the
experience as special for the next gener-
ation as it was for me.

One of the things I took away from the
leaders' weekend, where preparation
and training takes place in advance of
the week in July, is that the boundaries
within our community, just as the age
gap between family members, seem
less important with time. Although it is
humbling to stand alongside the people
who have been such an inspiration to
me, I feel really welcomed and ready to
contribute to the work of the leadership
team, and I am more excited than ever
for GLEN 2017!”

CHILDREN AND
PHOTOGRAPHS

http://edinburgh.anglican.org/2016/03/youth-and-children/
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 DIARY DATES

 Ps & Gs Youth:
Live Lounge
7-9pm. Celebrate the end
of term with live music at
Ps & Gs. Mocktails &
snacks. Everyone is wel-
come! FREE ENTRY.

 - Solas
Festival at the Bield, near
Perth

 - Glenalmond
booking deadline

- Youth Week
at Glenalmond

- Soul Survivor
Scotland

Do you have teenagers (S1-S6) in your church? Glenalmond
Youth Week is for them! Booking is still open. Posters have
been sent out: please display one in your church. If you have
a question or would like more information, please contact
me. The application form is available on the Diocesan web-
site here.

Got SOMETHING
coming up at your

church?
Advertise it here!

http://edinburgh.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/glen17form.pdf

